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A. 8 SOC I A T ION F OR L E. GAL JUS TIC E.
INTERNMENT )- NORTHERN IREIAND 1971

Oocupation: School Teacher
n1 was educa~ed at a Griumnar School in Co. Tyrone and taUght for 18
months in En~and before training. I 0 ompletedthe Training Course
in England ap.d obtained a teaohing pqst in Co. Tyrone.

I joine<l the C1vil Rights Assoetation and worked with .that
A.asooia1;iori ;l.n a moderate · manner. I worked in the Development Gomn ...
ission oonta~t ing outsiders in selling in Tyrom, Fermanagh and.
Armagh. The '!'lark was volunt8!I'ily done - I rec&J:ved no wages, 6,xpenses only. I did the work 1n the evenings after school until the
holidays. During July am the first week of August my journeys took
me through Oonnaught,Leinster, part of 'Munster and Ulster. During
five weeks of .these journeys I l!ecured £3,000 worth of orders. I
returned home same weekends.
.
I was arrested at about 4.30 a.m. on Monday 9 AUj:pst, 1971.
Brit.ish mili~ary personnel knocked at the door Of my home. My mothe.r
spoke ,t 0 theJll. She oame down to lIl¥ room am told me the Military were
at the door, military from Arimgh I think. I pulled on my trousers
8IIld went to t'he door arid sai¢l."Good morning", thinking 1t was a. search.
I did not know~f
reaso
hy they should search mY house. I was
asked if I was
to which I replied "Yes." The soldier
said, "I ha"'e come 0 arrea you under the 01 vil Powers ~t 1920."
I said, "Arrest me; what f ·or,i" and he said, "I have coma to arrest
you, you. havet~n {ninutes 1ro get your olothes on." He followed me
into the house but · waited . in the kitohen. There was panio in the house.
No search was made. When I .was ready he asked me had I got a coat
because it was 'co:\.d olltside. I did not resist arrest at all.
On the waY.. to enal"my . lorry which was p:lrked outside my home,
I again asked' why T 'was being arrested and the answer was the same
as before, "unde~ the Sped1al Powers Aot- I cannot tell you any more."
I asked him wh9il'e I was being taken to and he said, "our H. Q. at Armagh." On the way int 0 Pomeroy the Offioer told me that at an .
ass:embly point he would have to do a documentation and take photographs.
We stopped at a .~ross-roads i mile from Pomeroy at dawn and they took
me out of the landrover and prodoo eo. a dooument in triplioate. I was
asked for my name, address, date of birth, oooupation, height, .
colour of hair, eyes and was told tha t it still was not light enough
to take photographs. The offioer contaoted h1s headquarters saying
he had picked .uP Number ...... ~other armoured vehiole dre"w.">.1lp and 1on ohecking with his office and radioed that the.y had Ko ••••• or
.
••••• I'm not sure vf1ich;, and toot they were aWaiting the arrival of,
he \leed a oode .number here. I waited ten miriutes. A. military landrover arid lorry arrived and there was a "prisoner" in the landrover.
Myself' and the "prisonerll were brought to the lorry and put inside.
ith
11"0. "pris~
'
"ho was a '
~y there. The "prisoners"were
and
Pomeroy. I was surprised to see
em. ne was a mam er. 0 a • • omm1ttee and the other a sympathisar. ~ch of Il8 n:pr1~ne"rs" had two ~6!eoorts who sat .on either side
of us, eaob weilding a large baton ready for use. About five minutes
later the offioer deoided there was enought light to take photographs
and each of us was taken from the lor.ry and photographed in the
. pres eile e of the s 01d1e r who he. d arr est ed Us. We were" the n put ba:kk
into the lorry wi~h our escorts on either aide. I aaed if I" oduld
smoke and was told, "yea, but you are not to talk to eaoh other."

~
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Two armed guards sat at tha rear of the · lorry with rifles .at the
ready. · The l·orry was ·d riven to a orossroada about halfway betw~n
Pomeroy and Dungannon. We, stopped at the s ide of the road where theee
were other military vehioles and after ~out five minutes a further
two veh1cles approached from Cookstown. ;f,rwo "pr1soners"were taken froIJI.
these vehioles and RUt i~o aur lorry,;:· Were were not allowed to speak
to them. At this stage IiNas pushed off the seat and told to sit on
a knapsack on the floor of the ~orry and t he lorry was driven off
towards Dungannon. On the way a soldier · repr1manedtwo tJtj the "prisoners" for sP9aking to one another but the offioer told him that we
could talk if we wished.
On the arrival at Annagh at about · 6.15 eaoh "prisoner" with his
two esoorts was taken from the lorry and lined up against the wall.
In turn we were brought to a oamera on a tripod lIut when my tum
oame my. esoort stated that I had already been photographed and I
was taken to stand against another wall. An offioerfram a window
nearby asked my esoort to state my number to whioh the reply was
" •••• six."He was then instructed to bring me to the NAAFI. We were
taken to a large room with seating arranged along th.,se walls. Two
obviously high ranking offioers sat behind tables at t he fourth Wall
and in turn each "prisoner" was oalled before either one of these who
examined the doouments vbieh had been completed at the road oheok
point earlier. He appeared to sign these farms ina couple of plaoes.
I
as he oompleted it and saw him enter the name
of
~ch I p·reswrmd I was to be interrogated
by a
~ I asked one of my eso orts, "What now?"
. and he said, "You go to one more room and then home ." I said,
"Home!" to whioh he · replied, "Yes, home." I said, "and what is the
:purpose of thij ' whole exercise?" His reply wast. "I don'·t know, mate
(Cockney aocen1;·), Itm just I.oing a bloody job. '
On instructions, my escorts brought me to another roam in .w1b.1oh
were four double bun! beds and six ohairs and a bench. We sat down
and soon five < otherllprisoners"joined us. The room was about 25' !:l
12'. Other "prisoners" asked what was going to happen now but none
of' our escorts seemed to know until an offioer arrived and siad,
"BRING I EM OUT." We were then brought to anot her lorry whioh aJ.ready
oontaired about ten - oldiers armed with batons and rifles. Sevel\
"prisoners" were put fnto the ballk of this lorry and since I was
last on I again had to sit on the floor as did the "prisoner" before
me. One soldier at the rear of the lorry and an offioer who had been
standing on the ground went to a ~oading bay where they fitted
what I think were magazines, the 'soldier to his. rifle, the offioer
to a sUb-maohine gun. They then sat at the rear of the lorry, the
rifle ppinted out - the sub-maohine gun pointed into the lorry YOU DARE NOT MOVE!· I overh.e ard the offioer mention Ballykinlar which
I knew t9 be a mil1tarYcamP. The offioer then shouted to the driver,
"Off as fast as you oan g6.~ There was an ot.h er lorry in front, obviously carrying "prisoners." On the Way,< some soldiers slept or dosed
but the two at the rear of thw lorry Were wide awake. There were no
objections if we · talked or! smoked. We arrived ilit . BallykinJar at
about 9.30 a.m. five hours after Qur arrest. We had had nothing to
eat. Ouresoorts lined U!3 UJP on a roao.way on ai ther side of which
were several green huts approximately 60 x 20. FROM HERE MILITARY
C~;aLICE TOOK. OVER. i, .. .
•

We were brou~4t to a paddook between Hut A and Hut B which was
surrounded by four rows of ooiled, barbed wire, outside whioh two
soldiers stood with rifles at the ready .• We were told to take our
belongings out of our pookets and put t hem on the ground .• ·We we.r e
lined up against the wall with our ar.ms stretohed upwards, our feet
wide apart and we were then frisked down oarefUlly am methodioally.
After ensuring tmt we oarried no weapons we', - wer_e told to piok up
our belongings and sit on the grass facing tne wall. After about five
minutes we were taken int a Hut B and ordered to si t on the floor a wooden floor 1Ehth about ttl blaok dust on it wi th our baoks to the
wall. There were now about twenty of us in this room with five
Mili tary PoHce.'!
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. The Stat'!' sgt. on arrival found that· moritmen were smiling and
:ordered us to remove thB grins, everybody laughed. He then shouted,
·"STANDUP i TAKE ONE PADE FCRWARD, TURN AROUND, FACE THE F:R)Nf,
.
FACE YOUR FUCKING FRONT. SIT DOWN, FEET STRETCHED OUT TO TOUCH THE
WALL. KEEP YOUR KNEES STRAIGHT, FACE THE FUCKING FRONT."
;

.
One man not understanding the oookney ,aooent faoed the ,rong
Way and got a bang on the head. All you heard was a thud. Thi'3 oblvious t'eason for making us faoe the wall and lock straight, a~ it
was to ensure that no "prisoner' s" eyeBwitness~d an assault : on any
other "prisoner." We were put throtlgh tortuous exerciee4 until
~.OO p.m.
.
These exercises inoluded Sitting on the hard dirty floor, faoing
the wall with our arms stretched upwards. Military polioe a~urad that
no one's arms sagged. This exeroise lasted l~ - 15 minutes. ~other
bne' was sitting on the floor as befoI'e wi th arms, olasped behtnd the
head with llour head raiS.ed. A third exeroise was lying on YO\lr baok,
hands olasped behind your head. bnother one was kneeling on the floor
hands above your head or behind your head.
We were also forced to kneel on the floor with your heap down
to touch the floor and your hands clasped behind your baok at the
waist, and the hands must be at the waist. One man refused to kneel
down .and was brutally assaulted.

.

,.

~

,.

Wbether you were p~YSioailY fit to do. it or not everyone was forced to and if someone refUsed or broke down on the exeroise he was
brutally forced to do it, and the ot hersmade toe arry on wit p. thD
exeroise muoh longer. Naturally "prisoners" oonformed, not sD muoh
to obey their brutal torturers, but to ensure that the morale of
their fellow "prisoners" remai ned .high.
THESE EXERCISES COMMENCED AT 10.00 a.m. AND LASTED UNTI~ 2.00
p.m., four hours of torture.
At 2.00 p.m. we were ordered to sit on the floor facing the
wall and tp,e staff sgt. instruoted UB that "SWILL was now be~ng
served,'; and from here" if any mugs or spoons are missin~ or broken
you'll get no more food." Soldiers brought each "prisoner ' .a ' large
mug which contained about i pint of thiok gravy, a few small' pieces
of meat and aboutlO beana and 10 peas - all well mixed up, Which
they called stew. Few "prisoners" could eat it. Ww were also: served
i mug of cold sweet tea and one slice of dry bread. When f1n~shed we
were told to place our mug and spo.o n behind our back, but not to look
&round. ~hese ware then colleoted and We were told we .oould ~moke one
oigarette, but before I was finished mine a military polioem~n orde red
oigarettes and pipes o,ut. lie told us " some fuoking bastard p.as kept
his spoon. "1 visualized someone saving his spoon to dig his way out
of Ballykinlar and unfortunately my sense of humour got the . better
of me and I smiled. I was reWarded with a fierce kick in the behind.
We were asked to produce the spoon. Naturally no one did si~eno
one had it. V~ e were then told to stand against the wall as b~fo~
with our feet wide apart and well baok and eaoh person was s~arohed
in turn. v~hen this was finished we were ordered to sit down and
remove our shoes andeocks. ~ and these were alsb oarefully cheoked
for the spoon, but no spoo,n was found. I know this Binoe I was seoand last to be searched and I kept a car~ful glance @n .the last man
to see if he had it.
'
The exercises were then resumed With intenSity, especially in
dUration and these oontinued until 6.00 PIm. when we were brought
two sandwiches, one grated ohelllse, the other a slice of spam. The
bread wasdry. ~e also got i a oup of tea.
At intervals d~ring the day names , of im1vidual "prisoners" weBe
oalled out and they were brOUght from the room. My turn oame at about
7.00 p.m. and I was brought to another hut oalled "Reoeption Centre."
Inside this were tw.o R. V.C. Inspe()tors, one plain clothes, possibly
a deteotive, also s.at at the desk. A oorporal ordered me to. stand
against the wall .hi~e he photographed me with an instamat1c oamera.
My photo was ~inned on my dooumentation sheets whioh had been
?rought from Armagh. I was asked again for ~ame, add~ess, etc. 8P
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lJefore • I asked if I could questiontbe of:ficer in charge I!lIld. 'was
tlold I'd see someone in about twenty minutes who coold give In3i(any
;information I desired.
\ ;,p

DUring the day if anyone wished to go to the toilet 'he ~d to
ask permission from the Military Police and 'when an escort we
/lvailable he was akked "was it a 'piss' or a 'crap' 1"If the tormer
we were brought to a spot midway between two huts where a h01d about
3' sqpare and 3' deep had been dug. If the latter, we were brought
to a hut especially designed for the purpose. NO,n e of these md doors
and your eso,ort , st'bod at the door until you ,~~d: , :t'inished. There was
opportunity to wash ai'ter being to the tqilet-. "

fO

On a visit to the toilet during the day I notioed that security
personnel inoluded R.U.C. constables and a oouple of sgts. I was
.rougnt behind a curtain in Reoeptimn Centre, and asked to place all
~ belongings on the table. An officer examined the lapels of the
coat and examined my pookets and I was told to remove all ar~icles
pf clothing except my underpants. I was then esoorted in und~rpants
pehind a sec ond curtain to the Medical Offioer. He was amil1tary
~ootor, and he asked me if I had any medical ailments. I mentioned
my ulcer and was asked if I had any medical tablets with me. 'He
~ave me tablets to relieve my p~ln, which had now been almos~ ungearable as a result of the exeroises and virtual starvation. He
asked me if I had any complaints about the treatment I had reoeived
to date and I complained about the tDrture exercises and the laok of
food. His reply was, "This is a fuoking military oamp, not Bqtllns,
mate." Aft.er medical examination I was told to put on my clo~hes,
but I was not allowed my handkerohief o. tie. I asked for my handkerchiefand the reply was, "What do you want a fucking handkerchief
for?"
My escort brought me to Room No. 3 forquesti oning. This was
another hut with one large table, two chairs behind and one in front.
~ was allowed to sit down and this was an immense relief. "rhis was
~.bout 8.00 pi!m. Adeteotive arrived in, speoialbranch I woU~d say,
who produoed a form and asked me for my name, address, oocupation,
~nd so on. Where I lived, who I l.ived with, father's name, a~e and
ocoupation, Mother's name etc, brothers, same,sisters, same:
,
q.etails ,even married ' sisters. Was I married:, or: ,single. I~ gqing ,
~ t eadE d>:6 engaged, fiano ee' s name and addre ss. Woo n I had gi van t hes e
details I asked him to explain why I was in Bally kinlar and if I was
~oing to be kept there. His , reply was, "I've never seen y ou before,
know nothing about you, but there must be some reason."I as.k ed
tiim who oould give me the answers to the above questions and heroplied "possibly some of your local polioe; this is a military operation."
I oan't help You." I told him that there was no reason why I should
be here, I demanded t.hat I be released immediately or that a police
officer to whom I was known be brought and that I wanted a solicitor.
I felt that I had a right to have a legal representative present. My
military escort replied that, "You've got no fucking rights, nate."
(I oould identify this fellow again;, a staff sgt. -, provided he was
in unifo~.' I was then escorted baok to Hut A where I ~oined with
the others in exerdises whioh had never oeased during my absende.
These oontinuedduring the night with periodic rest ' periods of lying
on the floor with hands by you,r sides. Individuals were oelled.
exeroises continued until I. was called again and e s c - . e d
..
ering the room I was greeted by detectiv
whom I knew from two previous meetings
•
tly felt pleased to see someone whom I
knew on the other side of the table because I felt that since we
both knew one anohher he wculd be oompelled to treat me with the respect I deserved as a deoent citizen. I expressed this feeling to
him and. he told me that he had been~'
nstruot
me here at MY
REQUE:3T. At no time had I asked for
. ~te
.
out to him and he then said, "Well, ac
.
' was
.
'.
who was to come to see you, ( he was until recenty the 0
R.. U.C. where I live) but he is in hospital a~ ,n e .was injured tonight
in Dungannon" I saId, "Blease explain the reasons for my presence
in Ballykin1&a:r." He said, "So you know it is ' Ballykinlar. lI He than
explained to me that Faulkner had "regretablyll introduoed In11ernment
and that things wutside were very bad, nany people having lost lives.

+
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1. asked
him
if he knew why I was internedDepartment
and he said,
Thave no idea, it was the military who arrested you, ani they do
not seem to have goo.\method. " I Baid" "But, why me? There is no reason why I should be in ani I eould not possib~ be known to the military.,t His reply · was, "Well,ia lot of dOCUi'!lents were found in a raid
in K'ildress last week. · Maybe your name was on some of these .
' .. . .
~these bean founa. and he siad, "on the premised or
_ _ _ do you know him?" I said I knew a lot of people " w h his
name, a.ni he said that the one arrested last week had gun,s and anmunition and documents relating to jobs to be done, am PEloR'le t s . names.
These included diagrams of policements homes. I would have grave
doubts about all this. I S :1 ked him ror a cigarette and hEf got a
packet and came back with one. He told me tbattime was 3~35 a.m.
I had been 24 hours without sleep. But morale was still ijigh. I said
I had no connection with the ••••••• but if you can prod\1Ce adoclUment and name Ilil do service, 10 years, 15 years, 20 ye~rs inside,
but I don't want to do one day when you have nothing on me. He s&id
"If there is nothing then what about the Republican ClUb." I said
"What RepUbliC. an ClUb?" ~ "aid, "The Republican CiiIIiII!Ub
in lomer
~
I said, "Is there one?" He said, "You're the looal
you
should know. I roplied toot there is .not ani has no
eel). or many
years a Republican Club in Pemeroy. rte said, liDo you know ..nyone who
is a member?" and I re~j!lied, "H0w wculd I, since there ifj NO CLUB."
I was interrogated until 4.30 - 4.45 p..m.
.

I was taken back to Hut C. Inside were a number of "prisoners"
sitting on the floor, doer barred behind US ani no military police
present. We could talk, walk ar und, sit or sleep on the bare dirty
floor without any ~lankets, if you were capable of sleeping while dogs
growled and barked outside and the huts rattled on contil).uously and
the doors kicked. At intervals until about 6.00p.m. others were put
into the room until there were 20 in all. Morale among "prisoners "
was very high. Many complained af aches and pains ani wondered what
was happening to their homes and families .• One fellow mentioned
that Special Branch of tic es effered him safe conduct out of the conntry
if he would name people involved in I.R.h. acti vities ani all the
money he would ever need at a rate of £5.00 a roond far ~uniti on
and £100.00 per weapon. ~his man laughed and said he was sorry he
could not oblige •
)

On Tuesday evening, 10 August, my llBlIIle was called along with
eleien others and we were escorted by one officer to reception. On

the way I overheard Him remark to another military, policeman that he
was going to check us out. We were lined up outSide reception and the
first one went in and he came out the back way and I saw no moreof
him. When I was taken in the Police Officer whom I had seen the night
before asked my ne.na, etc., again, and compared them with. a ledger • .
+My belongings were placed on the table and chocked by a second R.U C.
man. A third R. U. C. lIBln. said, "Hcd it, he's not getting out," and called on the M.P. to take me back to Block B where I had ~ 0 resume
the torture exercises.
.

'J

About ten minutes after resuming the torture exerci~es my
Name was called again and I was brouggt to a small private room and
left alone and completely unguarded. Some ten minutes la~er I was
j o ined by five other "prisoners" and on several occasion~ our names
were taken again and a number of offic era held pri vate c6nferei.:es.
T,hese offic era belori~ed to the R. U.O. and Military Police. Two ·or.
the boys were taken away and again q,uestioned by Special Branch, then
returned to join us. It was at this stage we were toM abou t the
bribes. Before breakfast on Tuesday we were forced to do running
exercises outside on the road - run, stop, turn, etc. These I
think were to make an iniependent cmracter "obey." We were escorted
for a wash .. cold water and a type of soap I had ~llever seen before.
There was one towel between thelot. .
.
For breakfast we had a fried egg sandwioh and one mug between
two "prisoners. " After breakfast we had to do more exercises, same
as Monday, only more kneeling. At about mid-day I asked for permiSSion
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to go to the tOilet, and when there I looked at ~ knees; both"
~nees were badly akiimed and one was seeping wa1i.er ani blood.
.
On release on Tuesday, my fam1~ were shocked at my state and
barely reoognised me. I had two days growth of beard and my
olothes were f ,l lthy. We had not been allowed to put our band to ~ur
'i!ft,c,e .oI'.. hai'!'; if you did you got a "thud."
.
..
To the best of: my knowledge the informat ion which I lJi ve given
above is a true and accurate account of whet happened.

Signature
August 14th, 1
Date: •• ••••••••••••••••• • ~ ••••
·f ·
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